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Agrifood Solutions

THE WATER BUFFALO

alternative ∙ practical ∙ sustainable

The Water Buffalo - a genuine dual-purpose alternative to the dairy cow

The buffalo produces around 10% of the World’s milk but within Europe the use of the buffalo has been primarily limited to southern Italy and

Transylvania in the Carpathian Mountains. Wherever it has lived it has been a provider of milk, of meat and of draft power. It is truly multi-

purpose. Much more recently the water buffalo has found its way to the UK, the Netherlands, Germany and Ireland. In Europe the buffalo is

synonymous with Mozzarella di bufala but that one product alone does not do the buffalo justice; its milk can produce superb yogurts, ice cream

and blue cheese and its meat; steaks and burgers for a low cholesterol BBQ. The buffalo’s potential in Europe is still far from fully recognised.
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 Focusing on less mainstream farming choices

 Seeking to reconnect the farmer and consumer

 Aiming to add value on-farm to enhance incomes

 Identifying localised food-processing opportunities

 Working with sustainable and natural alternatives

 Creating unique and holistic marketing solutions

 Supporting the rural and farming communities

Farming with the water buffalo

The water buffalo is a placid and highly intelligent domestic animal of Indian origins.

To quote De Laval, “it is among the most gentle of the domesticated dairy species”. It

is also an immensely powerful creature and needs handling accordingly. After many

centuries in Transylvania the Carpathian Buffalo has adapted to cold winter climates.

Despite its Indian origins it does not like the summer heat and prefers to wallow to

keep cool. The mild and damp Irish climate may prove to be ideal. The buffalo evolved

by rivers and in marshes and it has developed an ability to utilise poor-quality forages;

a fact that makes it ideal for use in extensive and conservation farming systems.

Simply, it can turn low-quality forages into very high-quality milk and meat products.

A few buffalo production pointers

Buffalo milk is pure white and has a fat content of around 8%. It is,

however, ‘naturally-homogenized’ and has a creamy texture that

belies its fat content. Buffalo milk yields are low when compared

to dairy cows, although total milk fat should be evaluated. It is all

about converting the milk into those premium-quality products

that make best use of the 8% fat content and its ability to create

luxury products. It is not about milk per se. The yield from a buffalo

is likely to depend on from where it is bought. If they come from

recorded and selected herds, yields may be around 2,500 litres per

lactation. But if they come from small-holders in the Carpathians,

1,500 litres or so can be expected until the benefits of good farm

management and selection can be brought to full fruition. Hence,

when sourcing buffalo it is about either spending time or money.

Why produce milk from the water buffalo?

 It is a premium milk with an old-fashioned flavour

 Suited to producing a range of luxury dairy products

 Ideal for creating superb desserts in the home kitchen

 Buffalo products can combine indulgence with healthy

 Lower in cholesterol and higher in calcium than cow milk

 It is an alternative for those with a cow-milk intolerance

 Well suited for use in health and dietary food products

 Obtained from lower intensity, grass-based farming

 A luxury milk obtained from low-grade vegetation
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Buffalo dairy products – an untapped market opportunity

Buffalo milk and its products can satisfy consumers that demand complex, multifunctional foods. The milk and its derived products can easily be

naturally-produced and they can be healthy and nutritious whilst also offering the consumer a luxurious and delicious choice. If the buffalo milk is

produced from animals kept within organic or conservation-orientated farming systems, they can be also an environmentally-friendly purchase.

Buffalo milk has confirmed and reputed health attributes relating to cholesterol, calcium, vitamin A and D, allergies and lactose-intolerance. The

cholesterol level is 43% lower than cows’ milk. Add high-in-antioxidants berry-fruits to a buffalo milk product and it can be yet further enhanced.

Hence the question; is a probiotic, buffalo-milk, Greek-style, set yoghurt with added blueberries one of the most ‘complete’ products that could

be produced for today’s European dairy products market? If so, is it one to the EU market’s unexploited but potentially rewarding opportunities?

And does it stop with buffalo yogurt? Just how good is ice cream made from buffalo milk? Just what is buffalo-milk like with muesli or granola for

breakfast? Just how good is it for creating home-made desserts? Is it the unknown sensation for those who like drinking their milk au natural?

Buffalo milk is renowned for producing the Italian luxury-foods icon, Mozzarella di bufala but is that just the tip of the iceberg for buffalo milk?

Buffalo beef – high in flavour and low in cholesterol

In many ways buffalo-meat is not greatly different from beef from cattle. With the buffalo

it is, however, not so much about carcass conformation, it is about flavour and tenderness.

Also in this day and age, with the markets preference for steaks, casserole beef and mince,

is conformation quite so important, at least, for animals slaughtered outside a major meat-

processing factory environment? When producing and selling buffalo meat it is about the

creation of a premium meat product. It is about producing a natural product and one that

can be Irish-grass-fed. It is suited to low-input and extensive systems. It is about promoting

its lower-cholesterol-compared-to-cattle-beef and leaner-beef characteristics. It is about

marketing buffalo as the provider of steaks and burgers for the ultimate, low-cholesterol

BBQ experience. It does not stop there as the buffalo can also produce a range of typical

beef cuts and, hence, requires no particular culinary knowledge. And for the farmer and

butcher, buffalo meat when effectively marketed can also achieve consumer retail prices

that compare well with beef produced from the traditional premium beef-cattle breeds.

Mozzarella di bufala – an Italian icon

For food connoisseurs the water buffalo has come to mean Mozzarella di bufala, an iconic

fresh cheese from southern Italy. It is must-have product for restaurants in Italy and further

afield. In its purest form it finds its way from buffalo to table in hours and not days. It flies

the World to be eaten unpasteurized and fresh. In Italy it is often bought fresh and direct

from the farmer or processor. It is not the long, three to four week, shelf-life variant that is

to be found on the supermarket shelves of Europe. As products they are chalk and cheese.

The market for the true fresh mozzarella is limited by location and market access. Within

the UK it is produced by Laverstoke Park from a buffalo herd located within easy reach of

the top-end restaurants of London and the south east of England. In Ireland, it is produced

by the Toonsbridge Dairy near Cork. Both are probably already able to supply their markets

for fresh mozzarella. And as to the long-life version, that should be left to the Italians who

can produce it en masse under its made-in-Italy, protected-geographic-originbrand-name.

Interested in the Water Buffalo - contact Agrifood Solutions

Stuart Meikle of Agrifood Solutions has been involved with the Carpathian buffalo for several years as he established and managed a buffalo

business on the Transylvanian Plateau that lies within the Carpathian Mountains. From scratch, the project built up the region’s largest buffalo

herd. As with the Mozzarella di bufala area around Naples, Transylvania has a long history of farming with the buffalo where it provided not only

milk and meat but also power for the plough and the cart. It has also probably been the main source of buffalo for the herds of western Europe.

Over the years a significant amount of experience has been built up concerning the water buffalo, about its farming and about what and what

not to produce from its milk. This experience can now be accessed from us at Agrifood Solutions so please contact us if you wish to know more.
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